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Ainsvcrth.

The . iiandbooK o£ iaa. Genealogy. 1.

Vol. IV., 194c

SriiiLDOfl, iij. Hazel Ainsworth (Mrs. iLdViard J.), b. Grandvctlley, Pa., iviar. k,8,

1895; m. Edward Joseph Sheldon; Genealogist for iiin&rortn fajnily. Compiled
charts and mss. on lia.le (pa., Vt.), Briggs, Flagp;, Killer, i>Jel&on (idass.);

Thorn.-.son, liutchison (ra., OMo); DeFord (lid., Pa.), ivants data on Tev.'ksburv-

Teuxbury-Tukesbury-Tuxburyj Cow-Coy-Covde-Gcwe (pa.); Ain&vorth (w.Y.). Offers
data on above. Address: k9k6 Old French Rd., iiirie, Pa.
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Obituary

Hamlin County Republican, Castlewood, South Dakota

Mrs H. S. Parliament
whose maiden name was Annie Llaud Carr, was born in Big Island,
Prince Edv/ard County, Ontario , Canada on Aug. 16th. 1862,
Sh.e died I^Iay 11th. 1905, and v/as therefore 42years, 8 months,
and 25 days old at the time of her death.
She came to Hamlin county. South Dakota in the spring of 1887,
and was married to Herbert S. Parliament on Dec. 28th. 1887.
The family resided in the county until the fall of 1892, when
they went back to the old home in Canada where they resided until
the spring of 1897, when they returned to Hamlin County where they
hase continued to reside ever since. She had been ailing since last d
fall but not considered in dangerous condition until a short time
before she died. She was in town on Monday for the last time and
after that her illness took e serious turn and finally she, v/hom
v/e had learned to love and respect for her happy, social and
pure life was called to her final rest on Ttir^day morning. The
deceased was one of our best known and respected citizens. She
enjoyed a large circle of acquaintances and she was lov^d and
respected and held in high esteem by all who knew hwr. She v;as a
kind and loving wife and mother and a loyal and faithful friend,
but our loss is her gain , for the beauty of life never ends in
death. The funeral was held on Saturday afternoon. The service was
very impressive and beautiful and appropriate. The capacity of the
cburch WciS inadequate to accommodate the many friends who were present.
The floral offerings, especially those by the family and by the members
of the Mite Society were profuse and beautiful. After the service
at the church the remains were interred in the cemetery in this place.
Ehe husband llv H. S. Parliment , and one son Dell Clayton, survive her.
The people of this place and vicinity ectent to the bereaved husband
and son and near relations their deepest sympathy in this , their sad houi
of affliction. V/hile there home is made desolote by the shadow of
death, our community has been deprived of a most faithfml friend and
an honest christian worker.

Mrs Sarah Pringle,
Cne of the oldest residents of Adolph4/Btdiwn, died on

6th. after a long illness and helplessness the result of a paralyic
stroke. She v/as 81 years of age, the daugher of Mr. John Trumpour
with whom she lived for years. Mrs Hiilip Dorland and Mrs Ezra Mallory
of Adolphustown are surviving sisters of the deceased. Her husband
Mr, Dave Pringle formerly of Ernesttown, died many years ago. She
was a member of the Church of England, a lady of quiet and amiable
disposition, and much respected by all who knww het, OHt._<o^ V"^ ^ ^9-!lx!

^^ ^ i^oo

Mrs Edith Osborne
The remains of Mrs Edith Osborne, who died in Akron Ohd)o , Dec. 15 1918
was brought to Pic ton and laid to rest in Glenwood Cemetery, She
would have been 72 in Fefetouary, She was the daughter of Mr and Mrs
7/m, Murdock of Adolphustown,; and is survived by a husbancff and two
daughters. Mrs Geo. Lamson of Akron. Ohio and Mrs. Thomasn Dorland
of Modesto Cal. also four brothers and four sisters.
Fifty years age she was united in marriage to Rev.H.F. Osborne,

k

who was born on the High Shore, but who wxercised ministry f^r
fifty years on Genesee Conference. N, Y.

NOTE* obituary-Mrs Sarah Pringle - note on date of year of death

this was copied from Miss Lilly Carrs scrap

book which was dated Jan to Dec 1900.

These were all copied from Miss Carr's scrap book dated year 1900
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OBITUARY
Basil Ainsworth fl^^SijJoKTJj

aied in Prince Edward County Hospital Sat Llay Sutti 1959.
He lived on christian Street, in hillfcer township, v;here

he was born in Apr, 1894, son of ivir and Llrs V.m S Ainsworth.
The Ainsworth family oreginally came from England, settled

in New Jork state prior to and during the American Revolutionary
77ar. About 1815 Philip Ainsworth brought his vvife and famly to

Prince Edward County acquired farm land«n»what even then was
knouTi as christian street. Philip died in 1854-agee^ age 83,

havinr raised a family of three daughters all residents of U.S.A.

and three sons ELI, CCR^^ELIUS and HENRY
He^ry Ainsworth (1809-i8^$e 1892) iia(dried IviARY REDNER (1809-

^ ^^ and they raised a family of three dau^ters and seven sons.

Their fourth oldest was Plilip Ainsworth ( 1835-1912) who
married SARAH V.ICKS 1840-1913. And on the o^-d christian street farm

thej raised a family of three daughters and three sons. Their
second son WILLIAlvl S. AINSV;0RTH ( 1871-1916 )m married EIvFA MOON

mow in her 88th year to v/hom a son BASIL and a daughter MILDRED

were born.
Surviving ate his aged mother who makes her home with her daughter
Mrs Jack (mildred) McEride V;illowdale, his widow the former ETHEL
Luseombe. and three daughters h'Jts Fred (Florence) ELLIS, Mrs Nellie
Douglas both of Belleville and Mrs Fred (Betty) Hedringon of

Kingston ten grandchildred and three freat grandchildren.

A memorial service was held at Ainsworth Funeral Home, IVellington

on Monday evening the following out of tov/n members of Moira Logge

attended- V/orshipful Master Harry Bailey, R Crne, V; Bushell

M Haskett R Grant, J Anderson and C McMillan

SAMUEL DORLAND TRUlvZPOUR

Early Sunday last, all saints day, Samuel Dorland Trumpour, well

knov\^ to the citizens M Napanee and most peacefully called from

his residence in Adolphustownto enter the fold of the church at rest.

The funeral was held the following Tuesday at St Alban's Church; the

Rev. v;. Roberts, conductin; the service . The deceased was born in

Adolphustovm being a descendant of the old Trumpour and Dorlanifl' family

which originally of Di>tch extraction, lived in New York State until

after the "Revolutionary v:ar and then came to Canada, among the

pioneers of the U.E.L.oyalists. Mr Trumpour in early life lived in

Prince Edward Countyand was for fifteen years a resident of Napanee

Ehe remainder of his life was spent in Aieolphustov.Ti. He was a life

long supporter of the Conservative party, and is among the veiy few

who can claim to the distinction of having gone to school with

Sir John A Macdonald. In religion the deceased worshipped m the

Quarter meeting house which still stands on the shores of Hay Bay,

biit on the breaking up of then-qQeifeye Quakers as a distinct eeect,

he transferred his allei%iance td) the church of England, Mr

Trumpour was of a retiring disposition, he never sought public

^

office or publicity in any wasy. Industry was the keynote of his

characterand by this means he amassed considerable prosperty. He

served in the Fenian Raids in 1866 and was among those surviving vd-

veteran's who received medals. in recognition of their services.

_

Until the last few years he has enjoyed the best of health, having

seldom suffered a days illness.
In 1870 he married the daughter of the late Joseph Losee, who

still survives him. He also leaves three children. Mrs. V/.S.

V^annamaker of Ameliasburgh.- Herbert a prosperous and progressive

farmer in Adolphusttown- and Harry, studing for the ministry at

V.'yeliffe College in Toronto and an honor graduate of the University

of Toronto. —«
STEPHEN F LAZIER

Mr Stephen Lazier K.C. a prominent law:yer of Hamilton passed

away at his home there on Thursday Oct. ^th. He was born inft

Picton. July 1st. 1841. His ancestors being United Empire Loyalists.

He leaves to mourn his loss a wife- who was Miss Alice Liester-

E.F. Lazier and H.M. Lazier of the law firm of Lazier.- Mrs (Dr;

Mullin Hamilton. -H.H. Lazier is overseas .






